. RT-qPCR profiles of genes over-represented in the gut of 3D ticks. A) cDNA samples were synthesised from RNA isolated from dissected tissues of I. ricinus females collected in wild, fed naturally for 3 days. SG -salivary glands, Ova -ovaries; Trachea -trachea-fat body complex; MTMalpighian tubules; Rest -remaining tissues. Mean values and SEM are shown, n = 3 (biological replicates) B) cDNA samples were synthesised from RNA isolated from dissected gut of I. ricinus females before, during, and after feeding. UF -unfed, B3D -blood-fed for 3 days; B5D -blood-fed for 5 days; BFF -blood-fed for 9 days (fully fed); B2ABM -2 days after blood-meal; B6ABM -6 days after bloodmeal. Mean values and SEM are shown, n = 3 (biological replicates). Figure S3 . RT-qPCR profiles of genes over-represented in the gut of 8D ticks. A) cDNA samples were synthesised from RNA isolated from dissected tissues of I. ricinus females collected in wild, fed naturally for 3 days. SG -salivary glands, Ova -ovaries; Trachea -trachea-fat body complex; MTMalpighian tubules; Rest -remaining tissues. Mean values and SEM are shown, n = 3 (biological replicates) B) cDNA samples were synthesised from RNA isolates of dissected gut of I. ricinus females before, during, and after feeding. UF -unfed, B3D -blood-fed for 3 days; B5D -blood-fed for 5 days; BFF -blood-fed for 9 days (fully fed); B2ABM -2 days after blood-meal; B6ABM -6 days after bloodmeal. Mean values and SEM are shown, n = 3 (biological replicates). 
